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Happy Valentine's Day!

FROM: C.H.C. Staff

CHEMICAL HEALTH CENTER:

The Thunderbird A.A.
Lodge Conference Room.
ing.

The Chemical Health
which meets Tuesdays at
leaves from the Chemical
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_ MENU -
February 16 to February 19

Tues. - Indian Tacos
Wed. - Hotdish or Fish
Thurs. - Pork Cutlets
Fri. - Grilled Cheese

February 22

Mon. - Spagetti & Meat Sauce

T0: )'ou
fRoY; God

tale Iou rhe poH€r ao rhink.
tave you rhe pcFer to love.
tave you the poser to s!11.
tave you the poser to lauth,
tav€ you !he poser to :Eag:ie.
88!e you the pouer to cr€6re.
Sare lou the pouer to p1an.
tavc ]ou the pose3 to sp€ak.
tsve you the pouer to pray.

Chocse to love......rather th€D h.te.
Choose ro 1augh......rather !han cr),
Chocse to cr€ate..rathe! !han destroy.
Choose to persev€!e..rather than quit.
Chocse ro prai.se....rather than gcssip.
Chocse to hea]........r€ther ihsn wound.
CSoose to gite...,..rether rhai sjthhold.
Choose to act..rather than ptoc;es!:iEte.
Chocse to groF..,...,rether ih6i steti€te.
Choose ro pr€y.......rathEr !han despait.
Chocse to 1ive.........rathe! tian die.lSE lilSELI, YOUR PO'"ER 0F CHOICE.

Fererber' "'"''i,.*i*;f;{i:il..,;ss and success

.g5g uiselY )our Pc{er of choice.
ADd one ncre, to fu11Ji11 rhe orher four. io E11 thiDSs u:th love.....

love for 1'ou;seIf, lole for e11 othe;s, znd love fcr ne.

iiipe auay )ou! t€6rs. R€ach oui, Blesp ny haid
end stsnd strs:tht,

Let ne cu! the grave clolhs lhat lieve bouid you.
This day you have been notified;

YOU ARE IHE GREATEST }IIR.ACLE :N T}iE T,JORLD!

Froo: Gr€Etest Xiracle in the 1,'rorld
By: 0g llandino

Croup meets every Thursday evening at 8:00 in the Touchstone
They only requirement for membership is a desire to stop drink-

Center provides transportation to the Mid-City A.A. meeting
the Bismarck-Mandan Anonymity Society Clubhouse. The car
Health Center al7:45 every Tuesday evening.


